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•"'" •<-• f» More than thirteen hundred students entered 
l&quinas Institute last, week — and sciiool for them 
jgjrfjl be,vastly different than what their fathers knew 
^ Among the changes and the 

! ! 

„ : - ' 

ph^ilengeu they face include a 
jsevision*3 of special studies 
^courses to eliminate overlap 
^ingT'New courses also provide 
<£ broader perspective on the 
liistory and development of man, 
Eastern and Western cultures 
3|nd a more demanding approach 
t o the study of current events 
i n d United States history 

«* Rev. Peter J. Etlinger, C.S.B., 
Head ©f the social studies de 
•partment at Aquinas points out 
Hhat many school systems this 
^ear have revised or are cur
rently revising their social 
ftudies curricula bringing his
tory courses up to date and add
ing o t h e r social sciences. 
Aquinas worked closely with 
gollege representatives to reor
ganize its curriculum. 

; "We want to develop a great
e r sense of history on the part 
of our students," says Father 
Etlinger. "Our courses develop 
•thinking patriots'; they pull to
gether the threads of religion, 
history, economies and civics." 

AS IN other new social 
Studies courses, memorization 
of dates is considered less im
portant than the broader view 
of values and ideals. This will 
t ie in areas such as religion, art, 
icience and education. 

- Modern mathematics courses 
Continue to increase in popu
larity. Rev. Frank C. Boehm, 
J3.S.B., mathematics department 
head at Aquinas, spent the sum-
jfiier studying new concepts in 
"jnathematics at the University 
'fit Buffalo under a grant from 

Sie National Science Founcja 
on. 

This year, fo»r the first time 
at Aquinas, Greek 5 and 6 is 
being offered, a n advanced col
lege level cour-se designed for 
gifted students. 
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Key Role At 
NFCCS Congress 

John B. Croitgh, Stone Road, 
Seneca Falls, was one of three 
Niagara University Students to 
play key roles a t the 18th An
nual Congress of the National 
Federation of Catholic College 
Students held iai Chicago. 

Crough, Richard J. Kelly of 
Garden City and Joseph L. Dod
dridge, Buffalo, were instru
mental in the approval of one 
resolution and "the introduction 
and adoption of: two others. 

The Niagara delegates helped 
draft the first resolution, which 
resolved that "T*he National De
fense Act of 1*58 be amended 
to provide for a l l teachers par
ticipating in the program. 

Blessing of Expectant Mothers 
Bishop Casey blessed eighty-three expectant mothers a t Sacred Heart Cathe
dral ceremony Monday evening. Young mothers represented n e a r l y a score 

of parishes of Rochester area. (Chuck Mantelli Photo) 

400 In First Pilgrimage 
Of Fourth Degree Knights 
More than 4*0 members of.Quald General Assembly, EI 

t According to Father Boehm, 
the new type of modern math is 
Integrated w i t h traditional 
jnathematics at Aquinas. Select 
ieniors may take experimental 
tjnath, a college level course. Ac
celerated math programs also 
I r e offered. 

"' LANGUAGES are taught with 
Itss emphasis on grammar and 
)jlore on the spoken word. I t is 
riot unusual for the teacher to 
Weak only in the language ho 
is teaching for an entire class 
Jieriod. The use of record play
ers and tape recorders as well 
"Hi the language lab make the 
conversational aspect of the 
language more appealing to the 
itndenta. ' ' 

the Knights of Columbus, their 
families and friends attended 
the First, Annual Fourth De 
gree Pilgrimage to the Shrine 
of the Immaculate Heart of 
Mary in Geneva, S u n d a y , 
Sept. 9. 

Father Pius of the Capuchin 
Fathers conducted the services 
and welcomed tine Knights of 
Columbus to tha Capuchin Mon
astery on Route 14, south, of 
Geneva. He spoke* briefly on the 
benefits of people praying to
gether and expre-ssed the hopp 
that the Fourth IX-̂ gree will ron-
tinue the practice? of an Annual 
Pilgrimage. 

THE ENTIRE Color Corps of 
the Fifth New York District 
under command of Colonel 
Thomas K, Kavanaugh led the 
procession throughout t h e 
grounds. 

The Fifth Mew York District 
comprises the Fourth Degree 
Assemblies of Alburn, Canan 

daigua. Corning, Bishop Mc-
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mira, Geneva, Hornell, Newark, 
Rochester General Assemhly, 
Seneca Falls, Waterloo and 
Waverly. Raymond L. Nary of 
Rochester is Master of the dis
trict. 

Michael J. McDonald of Gen
eva was general chairman as
sisted by the Faithful Navigator 
of Geneva Assembly, Kenneth 
G. Fisher and a large commit
tee of Geneva Assembly mem
bers. 

Nary Renamed 
KC Unit Head 

Raymond L. Nary. 360 Dor
chester Road, was reappointed 
Master of the Fifth District. 
Fourth Degree, Knights of Co
lumbus by Supreme Master Wil 

Fulbright Scholarship 
Nun Sails For France 

Sister M. Emilie Kostoroski, S.S.J., teacher of 
French at Nazareth Academy and winner of a Fulbright 
scholarship for an academic year 's study in France, 
sailed Sept. 13, on the S.S. 
France with other Fulbright 
srholars. A tea In honor of the 
scholars was held In the French 
Embassy in New York the day 
of departure, 

Before Sister proceeds to the 
University of Dijon, she will at
tend orientation classes for a 
month nt the Sorbonne In Paris. 
The Fulbright group will also 
participate in organized tours of 
Paris and surrounding places of 
Interest. 

AT DIJON, Sister will study 
French literature and engage in 
research on Lamarttne, a roman
tic poet of the 191h..century who 
lived near Dijon. 

Sister is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Kostoroski of 330 

Ham J. Mulligan of New Haven. fEast Ninth St.^JXsjvego. She was 
Conn., 
week. 

he was Informed this 

Nary will be starting his 
fourth, two year term having 
completed six years as head of 
the Fourth Degre* in the dis
trict comprising the Diocese of 
Rochester. 

A past grand knight of Roch
ester Council, he Is also a form-

J-er--district-depu-tyr- - --

graduated from Oswego Public 
High School and Nezareth Col
lege of Rochester where she 
majored In French. In 1961, 
Sister received her master of 
arts degree from Middlebury 
College French School. 

At present. Sister Emilie is 
enrolled in the graduate division 
of the French School at Middle-
bury College, Vt., as a candi
date for the degree doctor of 
mod&rn languages,-«=-
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Live in Beautiful 

VICTOR WOOD 
Located on Piety Hill Overlooking Lovely.Victor Valley 

SISTER EMILIK 

25 Years Ago 
(From files of the Catholic 

Courier Journal, Sept. 9, 1937) 

Opening of schools in the 
Diocese of Rochester brought 
reports as follows: 120 young 
men enrolled at St. Andrew's 
Seminary; Basllian Fathers take 
over Aquinas Institute; largest 
enrollment at Our Lady of 
Mercy High; new building t o 
r.ise at Academy of Sacred 
Heart; laree freshman class a t 
Nazareth College. 

Selection of Mort Leary as 
head basketball and assistant 
football coach at Aquinas In
stitute was announced. 

Reopening of 10.347 Catholic 
schools in the United States 
marked school year beginning 
for 2.100.000 elementary school 
pupils, 290.000 high school stu
dents; 100.000 college students; 
3.600 normal school students 
and 16.900 seminarians accord
ing to NCWC News Service. 

Charity Workers 
To Attend Meet 

The Annua l Meeting-of the National Conference of 
Catholic Chari t ies is being held i n Atlantic City th i s 
Thursday, Sept. 14, through Tuesday, Sept. 18. Social 
workers from diocesan Catholic, -
Charities offices will attend. 
Several are actively participat
ing in the program. 

Rev. Donald J . Mulcaby, Di
rector of Catholic Family Cen
ter, will be chairman of a pre
sentation on "Functional Bud
geting" to diocesan directors of 
Catholic Charities. Panelists will 
be George W. Montgomery, Jr., 
of the Catholic Family Center; 
Dr. John G. Hill, Director of 
Research, Council of Social 
Agencies and H. C. Arnold, 
Senior Accountant of Eastman 
Kodak Company. 

attitudes toward the aging. As. 
sisting him will be Miss Mane 
Weidman of Catholic Family 
Center and Sister Marion, S.S.J., 
St. Ann's Home for the AgecL 

Miss Catherine E. Wobus, 
Casework Director, Catholic 
Family Center will be: ^chair
man of a workshop on "Short 
term casework service to fami
lies in times of crisis." Robert 
McAvoy of the Auburn Catholic 
Family Center will be a par
ticipant in this section. 

Robert Nadal, Director of 
Casework, St. Joseph's Villa, 

Key. William G. Charbonneau, n i h , w o r k s h o p o n "Basic 
Assistant Director of the Cath- . . . . 
olic Family Center, will lead a Concepts and Principles of 
workshop — "Understanding our'Social Casework." 

Reception Scheduled At 
John Fisher College 

T h e Rev. Charles J. Lavery, C.S.B., president o f 
St. John F i s h e r College, will mark the opening of t h e 
college's academic year by holding a reception from 3 
until 5 p.m. on Sunday, Sept. 5 p.m. on 
16, for the freshmen, upper-
classmen and their parents. The 
setting for this annual gathering 
with the faculty will be the Ro-
sina O'Doherty Kearney Audi
torium. 

Father Lavery will be assisted 

RBI Still Accepting 

Late Registrations 

Ernest W. Veigel, Jr., R.B.I-
u .i. president, announced today that 

in receiving the guests by t h e _ i s t r a t i o n s a r e s t m b e j n g ac_ 
deans of the college, the Rev.lppntpri f n r a„ R B L d a y s c h o o l 

ng school courses. 
ueans or uie tuiiege, me " c v - c e p t ed for a 
Joseph BDorsey and the Rev. 'd , 
Peter E . Sheehan. 

Mrs. Edward N. Weber, wife 
of the college's registrar, will 
be in charge of arrangements 
The following wives of the col 
lege's Board of Regents will as 
sist: mesdames Donald A. Dai-
ley, John A. Dale, Horace P. 
Gioia, Louis A. Langie, Daniel 
E. Wacken, Brendan^J. Meagh
er, Robert C. Odenbach, and-
Robert B. Wegman. 

The following young ladies 
will also assist: Misses Eileen 
and Mary Barrett, Mary Teresa 
Burns, Sheila Dwyer, Sheila 
McConville, Susan Gibson, Anne 
Hilton, Elaine Klinger, Wary 
Ann O'Neill and Mary Beth 
Starks. 

Members of the Student 
Board of Governors will usher 
and conduct tours of the campus 
for visiting parents. 

Twin classroom sessions, withi 
attendance scheduled either for 
morning or afternoon, enable 
many R.B.I, students to secure 
part-time employment to assist 
them in covering the cost of 
their education and living ex
penses. Residence facilities are 
available for out-of-town stu
dents in dormitory or private 
homes. 

President Veigel urges all 
prospective R.B.I. students 
throughout New York State and 
Northern Pennsylvania to con
tact Mrs. Marguerite Carl, direc
tor of admissions^ for further 
registration Information. Mrs. 
Carl may be reached at EX. 
&-068O, or by writing to the 
Rochester Business Institute, 
172 Clinton Ave., Rochester 
4, N.Y. 

This House Can Be Yours If You Earn $101 Per Week 

100% Mortgage VA Only '14,900 
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( VETERANS 
World War II & Korean Veterans 

Bring Your S»par«tion-Papers +e Vic+orwood- for 
Free Eligibility -C«r+ifieat» 
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Victorwood Houses Include . . . at No Extra Cost! 
• Lifetime Aluminum Siding and Gutters 
• Lifetime Aluminum Windowi, S-iorm Windows 
. . . SttdJD$ojs_ - J.- .„ . ' . . " A 

• 2 5 / 3 2 Oak Floors w/Plyweod Sub Floors 

• Formica Window Sills 
• Deluxe low Cost FA Heat -
•.-Spaciou^Lot* 4with a ; BeoutifuUView-
• Improvements In and Paidl Low Taxes 
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OPEN TODAY 2 to 8 PM (Week days 2 to 8 pm) 
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R. A. Dwy&r 
Requiem Held 

Funeral Mass for Raymond A., 
Dwyep was offerpd in S t . Mon
ica's Church, Saturday, Sept. 1.' 
Mr. Dwyer of 124 Elmworf A.ve. 
died August 29. 1962. | 

SOLEMN REQUIEM Mass 
was celebrated In St. Monica's 
Cnurch by Rev. Paul Cronn, St. 
BenPdicl Church, Kggortsvillp. a' 
nephew, assisted by Rpv. Ger
ald Dunn, deacon, and Rev. Wil
liam Stsson. subHracnn. Also 
attending were the Revcrpnd 
Fathers Raymond P. Nolan, 
Richard Hart and Charles B. 
Connell, 

Mr. Dwyer. a brother of Sis
ter Rosemary of the Congrega
tion of the Sisters of St. Joseph 
attended Holy Apostles School 
and old Cathedral High School. 

He worked for the Raltimore 
and Ohio R.R. for 42 years. He 
started as a rate clerk and was 
chief clerk when hp relired last 
February because of ill health. 
He was a World War 1 veteran. 
a member nf the Holy Name So
ciety of St. Monica's Church. 
member of the Veteran Em
ployees Association of the B. 
and 0. and of the Brotherhood 
of Railway and Steamship 
Clerks. 

Mr. Dwyer. is survived by his 
wife, Mary Hendrickson Dwyer; 
two daughters, Mary Anine and 
Kathleen Marie DwyerT^fwo 
sons, Timothy and Joseph 
Dwyer, three other sisters, 
Cecelia and Helen Dwyer and 
Mrs. Vincent (Margaret) Cronin 
of Williamsville, N.Y.; two 
other nephews, Vincent and 
Richard Cronin." 

Burial was in Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery" where the blessing 
was given by Father Cronin. 
Arrangements by N. J. Miller's 
Son Funeral Home. 
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Plan Outing 
Bitff'=-•PN&aag BtotrttaDBf-

ell 5147, Knights of Columbus 
of Bath, are planning a family 
piqpic and outing i tcwas an
nounced by Grand Knigbt An
thony F. Chilbert. The picnic 
will be held at the Bath Rod and 
Gun Club on Sunday. Sept 23, 
beginning at 1 pm. 

Il ia conunltte«,f;rieiieSl b y 
eputjr Grand Knight Stm Faz-

itri , NaUUe Madafferf, Anthony 
Dirilo, John Reed a n d Anthony 
Stnepek, tild thena will be: 
tainei for childrtn sad »dulttf. 

TEENS! ONE OF YOU WILL BE 
MISS TEENAGE ROCHESTER! 

enter trie contest at McCurdy's now! 

listen to WHEC radio for daily details I 

The Miss Teenage Rochester contest is going on Fight nowl YOU 

are eligible if you are between 13 and 17 years of age. The winner is 

flown to Dallas, Texas, next month to compete for the national finals, 

and an appearance on nation-wide CBS - TV television. Miss Teenage 

America wins a four-year college scholarship and hosts of other prizes. 

The semi-finalists in the contest sponsored by McCurdy's and WHEC win 

prizes, too. 

Visit McCurdy's Coty Cosmetic Counter (Street Floor), Young Mid-

town Shop (Second Floor) or Record Shop (Fifth Flo\r) topick up your 

entry blank. 

It's your chance of a lifetime . . . don't miss itl Listen to radio 

station WHEC daily for news of the finalists selected each week by 

McCurdy's Teen Board. 

ALL 3 STORES 
OPEN TILL 9 

Mondays- through Fridays 

Saturdays, 9:30 to 5:45 

• McCurdy's Midtown 

• McCurdy's Northgata 

v^ * •'- • McCurdy's of Gtn«va 

- FREE. . . Beauty 

Analysis Chart 

by Cory tails 
how you. can 

become a young 
beauty 

perfectionist. 

Diane Cox, MIsa Teenage 
America o f 4 9 6 2 
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